Address Update Form for J-1 Scholars
International Scholars Operations

Government regulations require J visa holders to report within 10 days any change of address in the United States. ("Address" is where the exchange visitor lives, not where he or she works.) The exchange visitor complies with this regulation by reporting the change of address so that the SEVIS record can be updated to reflect the change.

Please complete the information below and submit it to International Scholars Operations:

Campus Mail: International Scholars Operations, Box 351245
Email: acadvisa@uw.edu
In Person: 239 Gerberding Hall, Reception Desk

Exchange Visitor’s Name: Family name/surname, First name/given name Middle initial (if any)

UW Unit: Enter the official name
UW College/School/Campus: Enter the official name

New Address: Address line 1
Address line 2
Address line 3
Address line 4